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Lincoln & johnson:

The Baltimore Convention.

Everybody expected die nominated
of Mr. Lincoln at Baltimore, and no
one is disappointed at the tesult. One
thing, however, we deeply regret, and
that i. that office-holde- rs and under-
strappers of the Administration run
the convention. Mr. Lincoln did not
need the aid cf such stipendiaries; he
was popular, and had he thiown him-

self unreservedly into the hands of the
people, he would have been as unani-
mously and more enthusiastically nomi-

nated; and the greatly to be deplored
precedent of a convention controlled" by
employees of the government would
have been avoided. The very fact that
persons holding Federal positions run
the convention, will be the strongest
weapon adversaries can use agicst the
President during the campaign.

It is true Mr. Lincoln is not specially
to blame for this. The office holders
were desirout to show their forward-

ness, and in their over-officio- zeal
(doubtless to gain favor with the ad-

ministration) have done the cause a
real injury, and somewhat weakened
the strength of the Union parly.
Hence, in reality, they are the worst
enemies Mr. Lincoln has, and instead
of favors deserve censure at his hands.

It is useless to attempt to evade these
facts or parry their force. The whole
scheme is transparent. Baltimore was
selected as the place tohold the con-

vention, because of its near access to
Washington, so that if there should be
a contest implying any doubt as to the
result, the wbole outside pressure of
the hangers-o- n at the Capital could be
brought to bear in determining the re
sult.

We dp not believe the President was
a party to these measures, or that he
knew the designs of the understrap
pers; nevertheless he must suffer the
odium which invariably attaches to
such proceedings. Well,mitfht La pr
v oe, "atiweiea irom nis melius
(hose friends whose good-wi- ll is but

skin-dee- p, and dependent entirely upon
a continuance of favors. We doubt not

. but the very men who are guilty of
planning all that was bid and unfortu-
nate about the Baltimore convention,
and who are so boisterous in their sup-
port of the President, would turn rmind
and curse him if he should cease to
show them favors or remove them from
office. Their zeal is measured by the
pay they get or expect. They are the
worst enemies of the President, and
can hardly be called friends of their
country.

Wo speak thus plainly of these
things, because the enemies of Mr.
Liucoln are already using them to make
capital against him, whereas the. crime
lays not at his door, but at the doors of
the miserable politicians who hope for
favors on account of their
Measures, on the ground that they have
worked for the President, whereas, the
more they work the worse it will be for
the ticket. The American people are
intelligent more so than a majority of
the office-holder- s, and they are not to
be blinded by shams or deceived by
pretenses; and they have a repugnance
to office-holde- becoming too officious,
for the simple reason that the naiion has
always suffered in consequence of such

cuun. n.ansans,eepecial!y, remember
how the government appointees out-
raged decency and trampled upon eve-
ry princcple of honor and justice, and
they have a well-ground- ed cause for
looking with distrust and suspicion up-
on the whole brood. And so, to a
greater or leu extent, it is everywhere;
the people don't like for office-holde- rs

to usurp the rights that belong to them-selve- s;

and we trust they will always
retain this feeling of aversion, as it is
the safi-guax- of liberty.

Our readers know that we have al
ways expressed our preference for Mr.
Lincoln as the candidate of the Union
parlj; but we wanted the people to
nominate him, not the office-holder- s.

Andrew Johnson, the nominee for
Vice President, is a man for the times,
and his selection .was one fit to be made.
He has been tried as by fire and found
to be the pure gold We give him our
most hearty asd cheerful support, and
hop that in the question pending in
reference to rebels voting in Tennessee,
lie will stand by his owb proclamation,
aod preveBt every one of the bloody-haBde- d S

crew froaa. depositing a ballot
to kitl Union votes.notwithstanding the
President's amnesty (nasty) proclam
tiou. No man uliotc hand is red with

the blood of the loyal should be per
milted to vote any where in the Union
while the war is in progress. Xever!

Gen. Fremont.

We have been an admirer of Fre
mont. We believe be has been badly
treated by the administration and great
injustice done him. But we utterly

oppose the attempt in which he is now
enrrnrred to divide the Union party. If
there were no danger of soma copper-

head to be nominated at Chicago-succee-ding

in running into power by
reason of the divided Union strength,
we should care but little for the side-pla- v

of the Cleveland movement; but
when the only result of that movement
is to render the Union cause doubtful
and give a show for the probable suc-

cess of the copperheads, we can but
regard it as giving "aid and comfort"
to the foe.

Gen. Fremont owes it to himself; to

his country and to the friends who have
stood by him, to retire from the field as

a candidate for the present; maintain
his dignity, and when the time comes
he will be vindicated. If he proceeds
now, the result will be his own political
death and burial, at any rate, whatever
else may grow out of his persistance
in remaining a candidate.

(T The Fort Scott Monitor says it
'did not pretend that it was in keeping
with Lane's character to cheat some-

body in a trade rather than be cowhided
by a girl he had outraged, Then why

did you institute the comparison Are
you silly yourself, or do you lake all

your readers to be fools? It further
accuses Gov. Carney of being guilty of
'drunkeness, profanity, and indeccn1

conversation, This may ba true; but
we have never seen any thing of the
kind in the Govenor; and we are bound
to believe that if the charge is true it
arises from the fact that our efficient

Executive endeavors to suit the com

pany he is in, and hence these discove
ries by the editor of the Monitor. The
editor says additionally that of politi-

cians in Kansas there are but 'few
in these days that come up to the pro
per standing of morality and political
rectitude.' Very true; but inslea 1 of
using its best endeavors to correct tin
great evil, the Monitor throws its influ
ence all the other way, and apologizes,
as in the quotation first recited, for
this delinquency.

Gens. Grant and Sherman.
xzw?iMmw:macTrrrrom-cJrt- i
er of our great armies. Grant appears
to have made another flank movement.
so as to make the James river his base
On Sunday the 5lh insl. the rebels at
tacked our lines and were repulsed
with loss. The two armieB Bppear to
be watching each other.

Sherman tins been progressing tow
ards the cpital of Georgia. Several
pretty severe battles have occurred
with success to our arms. His loss in
wounded has been 10,000 since he
commenced operations: killed about 2,- -

000.
A few days since the rebel cavalry

under Wheeler got in his rear, and cut
the railroad between him and Chata- -

nooga; also the telegraph; and destroy
ed one tram of cars. The extent of
the damage not known.

Our forces under Sturgis, that went
from Memphis, met overwhelmingly
superior numbers of the foe and were
driven back with loss. Our caution
had to be destroyed and abandoned.
This is unfortunate.

Most of Arkansas has been abandon-t- o

the rebels, our forces being concen
trated at Little Rock.

The Rebels have overrun the Stale,
and the Union citizens had to flee all
owinj: to Banks miserable failure.

IhePlantform.
We aro not very partial to political

platforms they are too generally mere
gull-trap- s made up, of "glittering gen
eralities," lo act a part and there be
cast aside, The followingaro the re-

solutions adopted at Baltimore. They
are sound:

Resolved, That it is the highest duty
of every American citizen to maintain,
against all their enemies, tlm into,rr.tv
of the Union and the D&rnmount authnr.
ity of the Constitution and Laws of the
United States; and that, lavin-- r nfcnna. .rt I i:. i oauu jjuiiucai opinions aside, we pledge
oursolves, as Union men, animated by
a common object, to do eveiy thing in
our power to aid the Government in
quelling, by fotce of arms, the rebellion
now raging against its authority, and
bunging to the punishment due lo their
crimes the rebels and traitors arraigned
ag.inst n.

Resolved, That we approve tho deter- -

ruination of the Government of t!i TTni- -
d Slates not to compromise with rebels

or to offer any terms of peace except
ouuu us may oe oasea upon an uncondi-
tional sui render of their hostility and a
return lo their just allegiance to the
Constitution and Laws of the United

ales, and that we call upon the Gov-
ernment to maintain thU position and to
pnnecuic me war wuu tiie utmost pos
Bible vigor.'o the complete suppression so
of the rebellion.in full reliance upon the
self-sacrific-e and the patriotism, the

heroic valor, nnd the undying devotion
of the American people to their country
and its free institutions.

Resolved, That as slavery was the
cause, and now constitutes the strength,
of the rebellion, nnd as it must be al-

ways and everywhere hostile to the
principles of Republican Government,
justice and the national safety demand
its utter and complete extermination
from the soil of tuo.iiepublic, ana tliat
we uphold and maintain the acts and
proclamations by which the Govern-
ment, in its own defense, has aimed a
death-blo- w at this gigantic evil, We
are in favor, furthermore, of such an
amendment to the Constitution, to be
made by tho people in conformity with
its provisions, as shall terminate and
forever prohibit the existence of slavery
within the limits of the jurisdiction of
the United States.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
American people are due to the soldiers
and sailors of the army and nary who
have periled their lives in defense of
their country and in vindication oi tne
honor of the flig; that tho nation owes
to them some permanent provision for
those of their survivors who have re-

ceived disabling and honorable wounds
in the service of the country, and that
the memories of those who have fallen
in its defense shall be held in grateful
and everlasting remembrance.

Resolved, That we approve and ap-

plaud the practical wisdom, the unsel-
fish patriotism and unswerving fidelity
to the Constitution and principles of
American Liberty .with which Abraham
Lincoln has discharged, under circum-
stances of unparalleled difficulty, tho
duties and responsibilities of the Pres-
idential office. That we epprovo and
endorse, as even demanded by emer-

gency and essential to to the preserva-
tion of the nation, nnd as within tho
Constitution, the measures and acts
which ho lias adopted to defend the na-

tion ngaidst its open and secret foes;
that we approve especially the Procla-
mation of Emancipation, and the

as Uuion soldiers, men here-
tofore held in slavery; and that we have
full confidence in his determination to
carry these and all other Constitutional
measures, essential to the salvation of
the country," into full and complete
effect.

Resolved, That wo deem it essential
to the general welfare that harmony
should prevail in the Nation Councils,
and we regard as worthy of public con-
fidence and official trust those only who
cordially endorse the principles pto
claimed iu these resolutions, and which
should characterize the administration
of the Government.

Resolved, That the Government owes
to all men employed in its armies, with-
out regard to distinction of color, the
full protection of the laws of war, and
that any notation of these laws oi the
usngesof civilized nations in ll.e.tiine
of Wrtr.by the rebels now in arms, should
be made the subject of full and prompt
redress.
ij'jiiiwwrf, That Uio "Turcica' ctnlgnt"
tion which in the past has added so
much to the wetlth and development of
uio lesoutces nnu mcreaso ol power to
this nation, the ns)lum of the oppress-
ed of all nations, should be fostered nnd
encouraged by a liberal and just policy.

Resolved, Ti:at we are in furor of the
speedy construction of the railioad to
the Pacific coast.

Resolved, That the national faith
pledged for the redemption of the pub-
lic debt must be kept inviolate, and that
for this purpose we recommend econo-
my and rigid responsibility in the pub-
lic expenditures.and a vigorous and jut,:
system of nftation; that it is the duly
of any loynl Slate to 6uutniu the credit
and promote the use of the national
currency.

Jusolved, That wo approve the posi-
tion taken by the Government, that the
nonn a t il. TT..:...i o..vi mu uuiieu o'.nies cannot re
gard with indifference tho attempt nf

uy European power to overthrow b
force, or to supplant by fraud ihe insti-
tutions of any republican government
on this continent, nnd t at they will
vie nun extreme jealousy, as menac
ing to the peace and independence of
tins, our country, tlie efforts ofnnv such
power to obtain new footholds for a
monarchml government sustained by
foreign military force in near proximity
(o the United States.

Cleveland Platform.
The convention which nominated

Fremont, adopted tile following declar-nlij- ti

of principles as its platform:
Resolved, 1. That tho Federal TTn?m,

shall be preserved.
2. That the Constitution and Ltws

of the United Slates must to observed
ana obeyed.

3, That the rebellion must be sup-
pressed by force of arms.

4. That the rights of free speech, free
press, and the habeas corpus be held
inviolate 6ave Iu districts where martial
law has been proplaimed.

6. That rebellion has destrnvaw, cn.
very.and the Federal Constitution sho'd
be amended to prohibit its

and to secure to all men nlisnlnt..
equality before the law.

6. That integrily and economy are
demanded at all times in the administra-
tion of government;' and that in times
of war the want of them is criminil.

7. That the.right of asylum, except
for crime and subject to law is a recog-nize- d

principle of American Lihont- -

that any violation of it cannot Ln .i'.
looked and must not go unrebuked.

8. That the national policy known as
the Monroa doctrine has become a re-
cognized principle, and that the cslab-hshme-

of an irovem.
ment on this continent cannot be toler-
ated.

9. That the one term policy for the
Presidency adopted by the people, is
strengthened by the force 'of the exist-
ing crisis, and should be maintained.

10. ihat the Constitution should bo
amended that tho President nnd Vice

President shall be elected by direct
"ill of the people.

11. That the gratitude and support
of the nation is due to the faithful sol-

diers and the earnest leader of the Un-

ion army for their heroic achievements
and deathless valor in defence of our
imperiled country.

12. That the question of the recon-

struction of rebellious Stales belongs to
the people through their representatives
in Congress, and not to the President.

13. That the confiscation of the lands
of the rebels, and their distribution
among the soldiers and actual settlers
is a measure of justice,

aaaai i

Hews of the Week.
It is said that at the flood at Denver

the bail fell in somo places seven feet

deep, tho stones being large as ben's
eggs, ahd remained on the ground in

thick massses at the end of two weeks.

A great war meeting was recently
held in New York city, at which 25,
000 people were present. Senator
Pomeroy made a speech.

Grant has pontoon bridge material
sufficient to span all the streams in the
vicinity of Richmond.

John Morgan recently made a bold
raid iutoKentusky.captured Cynthiana,
25 miles from Cincinnati; at which
place he took 1,2 JO Union prisoners;
but was soon defeated with loss by our
forces and his command scattered.
The Union prisoners who had not been
paroled were released; but we think if
1,200 of them, surrendered to Mor-

gan, they were hardly worth saving.

The rebels have been about in Ken-

tucky in force took several important
towns and cities, and besieged the cap-

ital of the State, but were driven off at
last.

Hon. Thos. Corwin lits returned
from Mexico. He says, wj are told,
that ho never favored tho intervention
of our government in Mexican affairs,
and thinks any change that wculd give
the Mexican government stability wo'd
be a blessing to that country.

The British government has pur-

chased the much-talked-- of Lsird rams
built for Jeff. Davis,

The rations for rebel prisoners have
been changed n saving of ten per cent.
Mil be the result.

The Sjulhern Churchman, organ of
the Episcopal Church of the South, pub-

lished at Richmond, says: 'If Gen. Lee
meets with disaster and Johnston is ov-

ercome, wo may reach tha conclusion
that longer strife on our part, is useless
and vain,' Sensible talk.

Medical Inspector Hamlin says (he

department is less than four per cent
. .
lnis is the bust sliowinL' on record, and '

goes far to tomove the terrible stories
'

of hospital deflation we have heard so
frequently. In Loudon the mortality
is 9 per cent; in Paris 10; in the Crime-
an wn'r it vvas 20 per cent.

The President ha, signed the Bank
bill, and it is now a law. It limits the
citculntion, but not the capital, to S300,-000,00- 0.

No bank can be organized
with a less capital than 8100,000, and
cities of 5,000 inhabitants tho minnim-u- m

is 200:000. Registered bonds on-

ly are rcccivablo as security for circu-
lating notes. The circulation, deoosits
iu excess of capital oyer circulation, aro
each taxed. Shares'arc subject to loc-
al lax'ition. Central redeeming points
aro iinmed, at one of which all banks
are required to redeem their notes.

Foole introducrd u resolution in tho
rebel congress to ihe effect that the reb'

. 1
OI R0cretar ol War fins nn nhi ft- - ..on.l

. .. ' ...v
should, be rumoyed or impeached. The
'resolution was laid on the table by only
eight majority.

By n rebel report it is ascertained
that in a period of 33 dnys (from 27th
of Feb. to 31st March) 370 Union pris-
oners died at Columbus, Geo. most of
tlftra, doubtless from want aud bad
treatment.

Our prisoners have been removed
from llichmoud to North Carolina.

Wo have a report that tho boats for
Idaho on the upper Missouri have been
seized by government to carry forward al
the expedition against the Indians. J.

Mr. Buckingham of the Bulletin, who
has just returned from (he easf, reports
tho wheat crop bad in southern Michi-
gan and northern Ohio some places a
half crop, some places none. Our ex
perience is, that it is difficult to fell
what will ba the yield in thoso countries
until about harvest.

The liberals of Mexico are said to be
succeeding against tho French. Juar-
ez is firmly (?) established at Monter-
ey,

da:

and has an army of 40,000. Per
haps, r

The Union legislature of Arkansa
passed resolutions highly compliment
ing Gen. Steele, and mentioning with
distinction Gens. Rice, Solomon nnd
Carr. Col. Clayton, of Kansas, is eul-

ogized in warm terms for bis bravery,
skill and success. Capt. . J. Barnes,
of this place, belongs lo bis regiment.

A bill repealing tbe Fugitive Slave
mo

L?.t has passed ihe House by 82 to A.
It,

57. It is time that disgraceful act was
ttewiped from the statute bcok.

Hancock won the sword at the St.
Louis Fair by over two votos to any
other officer's one.

Negotalions are progressing in Eur
ope. It is said that Denmark is to lose

a part, of Schleswig-Holstei- n, and re-

tain a part. The Danish nary is much

feared.

Gen. Hunter gave the rebels a com

plete drubbing near Staunton, Va., and
at latest advices was following up his
successes.

The English papers speak favoibly of
Graut, but are reluctant to believe he
will succeed in defeating Lee or captur-
ing Richmond.

Old Buchanan has contributed 8200
for the Sanitary Fair about to open in
Philadelphia. That is like Judas re-

turning the 30 pieces of silver after he
had betrayed his Lord.

The lebels feel very sore over the
death of Stuart. The loss of 5000 men
would not havo troubled them half so
much.

That semi-trait- or sheet, the Louis- -

Uille Journal, has a specimen of the
fruit its treasonable doctrines produce
u the invasion and success of John
Morgan. The rebel jail-bir- d would
never have gone into Kentucky but for
tlu sympathy existing for the rebellion
there. We are in doubt which side the
Juornal loves best, the Union or the
confederacy.

A fine flag was presenled lo the 10th
Kansas at St. Louis as a prize. It was
deserved.

The people of Colorado aro gettiug
short of provision, report says.

It is said more than half the popula-
tion in the gold-diggin- g regions aro reb-
els. If so a force of Union soldiers
ought to go at once and drive them
out.
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DON'T FAIL TO READ THIS 1

COFFEE!! COFFEE!!
TUB

EAST INDIA COFFEE CO,
113 Reads Pi. (three doors from Greenwich St.)

iS. V., call usherfcal attention to iheir
KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.

ISIHT'S SASTIJNTCHA COrPEE
; all ihc flavor orOLD GovutvitLXT Java, andts but hall ilic price; and aluo that

K.i..T?S EAST I.VDJA COrFEC
has In ice tbo strrii'htof Jav-i- , or any other cor
et hat cr, and wherever ued by our first classi.otr.j and yicaniboa.s. tho steward! sv there U

il.
CENT'S

at. 1.
EASTZSTJar-!- .

... . . " nnnr.-r- .
.

'.,.',,. 3W1",in" wverae known, a.-- is very

'a'J 'n' wi'h impunity. Thelly, 'g.TS Hnot 3 to me anyiconBcfor'lfl; -
- n years, can u5

KEST'SASTIXDIA COFFEE
three tio.es a day without i.,ju7, it being cnlitc

Dr JjumBotle ,or 138 Chamch:. Street.r",.,i,s8rcne7r!s,,0,,r,i,ayCo'a!.ealih.
lies a" ' ,re fr0maJl '"i-'to'- -H qah- -

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
I dvu, ,ny patients

0fO,c"e' " l ,,ac'hfW'tedSe
Tho HtlNCfPAL OP TIIE X.Y. EVK IN.

....-.u,,u- iu uoc exclusively
KENT'TEAST INDIA COFFEE,

and woald not bo without it a anr account."
KnH"I'Jnf"!i T.t dorr, man ot ihe

S'or W V'0n at "aIlejr 8trC''
KE.TS L'AST 1.YDU COFFEE,

"I have ucd .it iicjrlv n rmrin r....i.Irr -- "v ?fca r nil .,,.,... n.ir .
Hcva-nlln- nl- ..IT,. ..,"" """-ra- . It
meiad It lo alt elcrzyn.cn snd ihdrfa8iEm
KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE

Jicivarcof Couiiierfeils!
ana ho care tho lockages are labeled

W Si3f itfk Soffce,
ISl Kendo street, Sow York,

i

100 llj
lor (.rjccrs

-'-'-' ""''V1
farcolofCumumer..--.S, CO and

,oo,u oy urocor On'ciscountry G.ocera aolirit,,. t...i I -- . .M0m
diicunt v.iil be-,,,- ,c: 7 ""'
iiu & l,ro.. Philadelphia; A. A. Coulter A

The Aui. Adv. Agoucy, 308 Kroadway, Nwill reicnoorriurji mr n.n i ;J
Untuuu. iw. :"":"""'" rauoilre
E. J .M0"Fnuinii ueu't. iqsALVORU. WLER & WELLS.

Tax for 1864.
nTOTILE la hereby given to tha
iL-'- 1 ??anty Kansas, that thoCommis.

Board V aV '".'"'Ji 1V- - ". iam, to act as aof tqualuatio.1 to correct allt?S! XJ " time all ncSoaa
'"""""' ossrieia can appear boforoid ifianl, and if wr.n3od by iho AsSM-orV- i re- -turns, can hivo the am Knrai.i

"is He isS.baua and eeai- - 'm "th dy
I ERIIV CP.fnCiff'IELD,

193-3- Coumy Clerk.

United Slates Jlarshal's Ssili.
In the Di-in- Court ef tho Uidtid Sutcs itho District of Kinsas

The United Suits
va

Tho Ni.rih-Eastan- d N.itth-We- st Quarter ofSection 29 io Towwhto 9 South of lUtT
vtiii.1 via vuuiuty 1(U7U7
JJy virtue of a Writ of Vtnditbni Exponmt

airected, issued out or said Court Iu ihoi.
VM 'lli0' dad li" ,,J ur or Jim..D. will, on Hie I ( iu any ( j,,.A. 1. ISUI.betWOin llla Imna. M..! i.l.a...'.ln.l. t .a-- ,.-. """""O7. v"?-- i " " "i snu oay, at tho itCourt Hou-- e in O.L.loo... Jr,,n &"","'

Btxi.aw t141,1,1. BUia-a- a IU IIl,l mil il n 1.

easrand noaii-we- st qunrtirsoi tcilon29,town".

vivllf u vi 4anwi;,
THOMAS A. OSLOR.V,

139 'Jw U. S. MabI.

'"fes

W A. Cor. E. S. Coswrix.

A FACT WORTH MOWING!

menu important to the public!

New Store at Oskaloosa!

COY & CONWELL
Are now opening a complete stock of

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, VARNISHES,
OILS, TURPENTINE,

GROCERIES,
And all articles fjund in a well regulated Draw
or Grocery Store.

AWARE of tho difficulty of procuring
Drug, and conscious or the great

inporta nee, both to the physician who prescribes
and the patient who receive them, ol genuine.
undiluted Medicines, Mr Divelbus ha en his
personal attention and exj'crienco totheselietion
of a new stuck, nnd can assure the public thai
every article can be taken in perfect confidence
of their legitimate re me tial effect.

We have all tbo PATENT MEDICINES of
tl e day constantly on hand.

CATIIAItTIC PILLS at 20 cent per box,and
all other Midicine in same proportion.

We will soon be in rrceipt of the beat stock of

PERFUIBERY
Ever brought to tbi market, having ordered di-

rect from the manufacturers in New Yorlf

AI-- keep a large slock of BufTafo-horn- , Kub-be- r.

Ivory, Coause aad Five CO.MBS.
A lull stock of

Wines & jLiquers
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

OUR GROCERIES
Cons'st in part of Sugar, CotfecCcfTeo Essence
Imperial and Youn Hyson. TEAS, Smokin"
1 epper, Smc-- , Gingr r, Tdiel Castile and Rosia

S.1p, Powder. Lead. Shot. Gun Caps. Candles
Shoe Iilackin Brushes, Stove Polish,

Sail. Crackers. Chemical Blueinjr. Indico. Con
centrated Lye, Oyster. Sardines, Pepper Sauce;
Cunl Oil, Axel Greese, Flour, Garden and Flower
Stcdi Ciar'i tI nnd fancy Canutes.

Ve will take in cxdian-r- e r soot'?, BUTTER
EGGS. HII)r. BACON, and will not refuse

of hailding up a permanent trade
we shall sell at

RIVER PRICES.
Tlictuotirtof "I.iveand Let Live" will gorerc

us in our dealing.
Call nnd see us before purchasing

elsewhere. At the old Drujr Stor
stand, North Enst Corner of Jefferson
and Delaware Streets.
I06--tf COY & CONWELL.

THOMPSON, EAMES & OiOF.

Importers & Dealers in

GLASS, QUEENS
Brittania and Plated

3 M. iM m1 w m m a w $
TABLE CUTLERY,

TRAYS, LOOKING GLASSES.

COAL OIL LAMPS, c
No. (J3 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH. KS'isotr

NOTICE.

Icr hit wife, Jacscs l'eaLertoi. ai.d E.:iabeih. iiuuai.uii u nc, jcmo i.inKUJij ana i.osannn t.ai)gdou ists wife. John Weaver and Marj-ca.c- r

his wife. Thomat It. Fowler, William
rowlc. Isnac II. Fmler. and Jnhnl !)nwm n l

..iicurncrailli ivlt will WKC nOIICO IDIt OD
tne I'll day ol Jcljr. A. I). ISGl.or soon there-alte- r

a) the Court will allow that iu nrinr it,. ,,.
ders gned will make nppho.tioT to ihe Tribute

Oiitt ol llie lAiunty ot JcllcrsocStata of Kansn.
for fcao 1 !?. - IMio inaivo uisiiiuutum oi tno wlaioiIsme Fowler, deceased: at which time and pLce .hey can attend if thev to choo$o.

ISAAC II. FOWLElt.
Ex'cutorol the fan Will and Testament of

Isaac towlcr, dtcast-d-.

May 28. A D. 18G1. I9tl-l- w.

avo Your Life.
DASPEI'tilA. L.rsipEHs, Kidnlt Com

nd Nervous Ilrndarhe.Neu. so
rnlgiara.el.Tpttcr.llarber Itch and Uald-His- s.

A Trcntijo on the above diseases with .i
theie grtEDT and Vkoumkxt Ccre, sent free

"7 ""ures-"- - aures &. U. UI'UAM, Ao. 25
fcouth Li ghtlt Street, I'hiladelphia, Pa.

LADIES' BAZAAR.
S. A. STERN,

DEALER IN

MILLINERY, To
Gas

FAWGV GOODS,

63 DELAWARE STREET.
IES.VENWOIITH. Fun

Bonnets-- . Trimmp,! nn,i -- ..i. , 1..

Straw Goods, Flowers. Ribboni Trim'

Dreiiscs, Hosiorr. Gloves. Skirt. V... ''e
Ilina rj f ! .1 n . L- - Wrt

' iU"s""iS uoods, Mantill. Cloaks, Willow Ware, Ac. drc
109-- lf I?.

NOTICE!
rpilE lirm of Cy & Evans is thU div di.- -i

from

JSh tiT .C."SCJ'-- . l .?". h,r.
hiII he Iwnaricr
at tho old rt,ni. TIie new'firT ilS?;SSveKoC... .. ...... , .

t-
- j.vn,

Succ8.ira of Cov &. LvanhOtka!oos..,JUUC8ib,lfi0l.

DANIELS, MILLINGTOiriCfc.
wholesale a;retail dealers in

DRV GOODS,

BOOTs t SMfc, MTStciH,

And Everything Tm Wut)

Dress Gooffs, :

Cloaks. Hoods,

itmmm$$ g. &
To be Found in the Market.

CLOTffllfT&CLOTflS
To Furnish a

COMPLETE OUTFIT
Of Both

Under and (forward Wear,
And tho Needful Covering Bd Protection for

Crowns ef Deads & Seks f Feet!

FOR THE CfilLBRMlxi IIDSEIILV

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED
FROM LEAST TO GREATEST!

A Ficc Display of ConuaoB, Plain, aad

2 & 3 Fli Carpets.
All of Which will be Sold at the

Most RcasonabI Prices.
CAM AMfl Sll.

AL3 ONLY AUE5T3 IN KA53AS f"0R

JOHN H. MANNY'S
CELEBRATED

REAPER ft MOWER,
KrAtl or Yrs f,.r which JIDST BE SENT by
tho FIRST OK MAT, or ihcy CANNOT EE.
HLLED.C3 "o is tho time to secure tho

BEST REAPER &: MOWER
Thnt U male, and tho one Admirabty Adipted to

THE WANTS OF KANSAS.
fcrlf SCI.r-KAXEK- S are desired the or-

der should eo e; the, are added onlv wbee,
spoeiGcaily ordered. Wo sell at

Manufacturer's Cash Prices!.
REMEMBER TIlFpLACE !

No. 52 Delaware Street,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

DANIELS, 3IIL12SGTON & Gh
March 15, 1SG4. 13S 3n

OSBOM'S
CEIEBRITED PREP1RE0

Superior to any in the Market.
r-- o

It ts ukc" bj rst class fami'iej evcrjwfce'e,.
and highly r commended for nerrons and dy
Peptic persons. Lei- n- Tery nutrition and frr
from all deleterious snlstance, in testimony ot
jrh:ch 1 have certificates frum the moat eaiminf nr-Ii-ij

Kuans aiad Chemists is. hU Country. Try
Hand cu wi'Ibe sure to continue iw nseiapruter"nc t any other.

Sold at mail lor Twenty-Fiv- e Ontipcr PonnA
by F it clasa Orcccrs thrau 'h.jut lh United
otatts.

A liUral discount to tha Trade.
I at up only by

LEWIS A, OSBOR.V,.
Vh .ksalc Depot. C3 Warrea gt.,Xer York-I&- 27.11 .,

LAMP-HEATJN-
6 APPABATUS

Boilhiff Frying Stewing Steeping

WITH TIIE TLXVZ Wnicn LIGHTS THEXOOJC.

By the Bamo of a comuion lamp, atth cott or acent worth of oil, a renr comfortable breakfastran bt cootcd-.- V. r. Trltuie.
Simple la constracUon, easily kept In order, tea-il-ymr nsa In a moment convenient to have onbanJ. Drugs "' CtrcuUr.
FbU Lamp is one of tha most popnlar noTeftiea

or ,ft ay. ... the ntllitv of It is ui.miMU..MhU.lraf Mvini fj H,..t t.. lmttttim r.t aaWI. aln.lt:,,;' "r1""can bo made to cook mesls fcra crwt
.. ,. ,. IKU asaciuaiiy none on tne ambu-lance cars which carry tho sick; toKiets.-ScinU- ijle

tor family ns?, hospital, tent, barrack, rfen
fchln imrscry, or sick room, It is an article cl- -

comfort beyond all proportloa to its eoiUIItlFJunmal ef JItaltA. iI have tried the annarctnt. xn.l m, wir .,. iiiroclaliu tho same a most valuable and laJUpeaaa-bl- e

article, and wo now wonder how we could bateIo- n- done without it. a. Ctal Oil Cirtubr'.
A5 ecno,cal contriranee foreetUnR heat a

notice for nursery and hoaWfioId por--
--.,,.,,, j.jittmif r4(.

Trices from Two to Six Dollars.
Capacity from One to Four Quarts..
"- - Three Articles Cooked at One Time

'Wuh One Rurner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, otHftw.'

Uwcriptive Pamphlet of 30 pagtfunilihedgrtti,
WehaoaUo x- -.

Iho Union Attachment,
be attache.! to a G.mmon Kerosene Larcpo "Vlturner, by which Water may be Boiled, and

tood cooked ; also arranged, to support a (bade.
Every Family Needs Oae I

WJI D. RDSSEtaL'. Agent,
No. 20G Pearl StJTew Vork.Agents Wanted.

Administrator's Notice.
Nr rCE i3 hctX lVen th " a.13ih W

of J Hereon Count. stt-- . ..r l-..-

iam.w4 T r . ... .
Court of said County and Stale. Alls'wc'i.iMjptnMsailatjie, are riqnireJ

cxh'b",hetorBlfownce within em ywf
precluded from any benefit of naid estate: and

claim bo not exhibited within three ?--,ho date of Uii IttUr., the. willtafiiw.
19$3w3. AtlmBirmlr. .

COAL OIL for sale by Divsuias
.it 90 cents per gallon. Fam-

ily Grocep'es at Lowest River Prices.

S

&


